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ANDIhadn't
intendedour
joumeyfrom
DonegaltoCork
tobe an epic,
yet from the startithad epic qualities.
We leftDonegalin a screeofrain,
suffereddoudbursts in Sligo,sluiced
pastall the floodedrivers of Galway,
careeredsouththrough Clareand the
rain-darkenedlimestonesof the
Burren,skirtedCorkin traffic made
uncertainby storms,and finally
arrived inBandonto find theriver so
bigh that it theatened to obliterate
the weir atthe cenheoftown.
As we satdownto fish and chipsI wasbedraggled,and gritty-eyed
from staringat high-speed
windscreen-wipersfor several
hundred miles - our host asked
where we'd comefiom. "Donegal,"
we said.He wonderedhow many
daysthe joumey had taken.'We left
thismoming,"wesaid.Therewasa
pause.Somethingwith basil in it
leakedinto the haddodc Our host
shookhis headin disbelief."All that
way. . ." he mused.I silently finished
his sentence..."You must be mad."
We'd goneto Bandonto fish for
sea-trout,since the River Bandon,
while well hrown as a fine salmon
sheam. also offers excellent seahout fishing in its lower reaches,
particularly during the hours of
surlmer darkness,With such high
water, though, sea-hout fishing
of the kind we'd planned was out
of the question.
Niglrt fell early over Bandon aswe
walked fromthe after-suppercoffee
towards somemercifirl sleep.We
detouredpast the town's Georgian
housesto have anotherlook at the
weir. Fink, blue or yellow-painted,
the eleganceofthe architectureseta
scenefrom the early 19th cenhrry.
I half-ocpectedto seesomebuck in a
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neckerchiefand tightsreel into the
darlcresshavinglost (butnot, one
hopes,too heavily)at a quiet hand of
cturasta.Ourroute alsotookus past
solidly built churchesof different
denominationsand pasta Methodist
chapel,As I lookedat Bandon'sweir,
and sawthat the river had risenyet
higlreaI rcflectedthat if we wereto
fish at all we would sr:relyneed
divine intervention.
The following moming we stood
againbythe weir. The river, while
still in flood, had droppedatouch
fromits zenith of the previousniglrt.
Bestof all, the waterwas corusing
relativelyclear.Our companiors for
the day,Mdrael Hennessyand
Dermotlong of the SouthWestem
RegionalFisheriesBoard,were
Dermotsearches distinctly encouraging,and as
ftecompderÍor
Dermotguidedme throughthe
evidence
oÍÍish
inticacies held inthe computer
runningtheweir. linked to the Bandon'sfish-counterl
detecteda surgeof enthusiasm.
The Bandon,Dermotsaid,had a
nrn of salmonand sea-houtthat in a
normal yearwould count 6,000-plus
fish over25crn.whidr is the smallest
fish detectableby the counter's
sensors.(Thetotal would therefore
not indude many herling).Thereare
springsalmon,anrn ofgriJseand seatoutand an abundantstockofbrown
tout averaging12 oz,Lrcreasingly,
fisherswerepractisingcatch-andreleasewithsalmonand sea-hout.
and the stockof fishwas generally
good.[r nuth, the Bandonseemsa

rich andgenenmssheam-a sheam
with suchgreataspirationsthat ithas
becomean important river - and it
seemsno accidentthat PeterOReilly
not onlypraisesthe Bandonhiglrly
(Riversof heland, 20M) but alsosays
that its potential is "vastly
underestimated".
It's tue thatlïe caughtsalmon
occasionally,almostalwayswhile
fi shingfor sea-tout.Vanishingly
rarely,I've evencaughtsalmonwhile
frying to catchsalmon.But on the
whole. salmonhavebeena seriesof
more or lessthrilling accidents
punchratinga persistentif uncertain
anglinglife. I alsowonder whether I
havethe temperamentfor salmon
fishing. Salmon-fuhersseemto need
an inexlraustiblezupply not somuch
of patiencebutof deliberation:water
height and darity, arnbientweather,
stateof tide, angleof sun,amountof
dissolvedoxygen.. . all those
variables,deliberatedalways.And
when that slow,unstoppablepull
finally comes,the lift ofthe rod isn't a
quicktum ofthe wristbut is itself a
thing of firm deliberation.Sea-hout
fuhe,rs,on the otherhand, seemmore
mercurial- endlesslyimprovising,
infnitely curious,most athome
under the evanescentpewter
shadowsofthe moon,restless,
nomadic and apparently
inconstant.. . or perhapsI'm simply
describingaspectsof myself.
It's impossibleto generalise,and
unwise in any case(andin any field'
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of endeavour)to makemeretendency
statements.I suspectthe tmth is that
I've neverfi.shedseriouslyfor safmon
becauseI've neverbeenseriouslyable
ason
to affordto do so.NeverLheless,
the Bandon,when the chancecomes
to put a fly oversalmonthen-of
course-Itakeit.
We drovethe short distanceto
Ballineenbridge,where Dermot
unshipped a 13 ft double-hander,an
B-weightfloater,and a sPoolof 10 lb
fluorocarbonfrom which he
constructeda leadertowhichwas
hrotted a sizeBCascadetied on a
doubleiron. Gardinerand I
meanwhile tackleduP with the
single-handerswe'd broughtwith us
to fuh for sea-bout.At normal
heights,a single-handerwould be
adequatefor fishing the Bandon

duringthe summer,but attimes of
hieh water, and on the lower river. a
do:ublehander would probably give
more effective coverage.
Below Ballineen bridge the river
coursed through a largecomer pool.
Seen from the right bank, the fish lie
on the left, in the angle of the comer
where the flow is slackest. Dermot
covered the taking lies with enviable
easewhile I mooched on a Pool
upstream, wondering whether
anyone would notice how messYmY
mixhue of switch-casting, roll-casting
and steeple-casting actually was. I'm
certain Dermot had noticed, but all he
said, very kindly, was: "I think You've
covered it, all right." We moved on.
The waters of Kilcoleman Park,
ornmedby David Lamb. lie
dornmstream of Ballineen bridge, and

comprise 1.2 miles of fly-only stream
and pool. Here again, a single-hander
would normally be adequate, but
prospective vistors might like to be
aware that there's bankside vegetation
bordering some of these lovely mns
and that roll- and switch-casting will
sometimesbe needed.
We began in the apProPriatelY
named lamb's Stream. Using a
duolicate of Dermot's CascadeI cast
rqr*". mended, casta[ a steeper
anele dor rlsheam, and allowed the
fly1o drift. I nied to vary the pace, the
presentation. Cloud fell awaY from
the sun and as the remains of the
flood soughed pastwe were bathed in
sunshine. Al thal poill. Dermot and
Mchael took a breather, desPite the
fact that Michael had just had a pull
to a size B Stoat's Thil. Dermot

Dermothelow
netsChris's
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explainedthat on the Bandon,in
particular,cloud seemedto be
essential."I've neveryet caughta
salmonhere." he said."when the sun
was shining.. .thoughthereareothers
who saythey have."
\A/henthe sun disappearedagain
into a bank of cumulus,Dermot
disappeared,too, in an upsheam
direction.I'd only just resumed
fishing when therewas a distant
shout.Such a shout canonly ever
meanonething, andhaving
squelchedour wayrapidly down the
edgeof a field of maizetwice aman's
height,we arrived at Wren'sSheamto
find Dermotlanding abeautifirl grilse
of aror:nd5 lb. The fish had that
ocean-sheen
ofblue still on its back
It
and was pristine and clean-scaled.
had takenthe Cascade,ofcoursethat hint of orangein clearingwater at
the edgeof the current,something
visible, wavering,athactive.. . "I just
fi shedit round," saidDermol
"outside the grasses,and he hit
me. . ." - he lookedbriefly overhis
shoulderfrom wherehe was cradling
the grilsein the current,and pointed
with his chin - ", . .right there".
"Right there" was a draw of water
wherethe crurent smoothedat the
end of arelatively furbulent steam:
exactlythe placea running fish
would oause.
The sun,which had reemerged
while Dermotwas landing his grilse,
disappearedbehinda flotsamof
cloud. That mademe shangely
decisive.I lengthenedLine,cast,and
mendedoncesothatthe C,ascade
would swim asslowly aspossible."If
a fish takes,Chris," I mutteredto
myself,"letittum andtakeline.
SIowdolvrr."
TheCascadeswung.The line drew
heavily.I allowed the loop of line to
rturthrough my fingers,and the
tensionbecamethe acceleratingpull
of a taking salmon.BeforeI could tell
myseHtoslow dornmI had already,by
someinterventionof theangling
gods,sloweddown.For once,I
becamea man of firm deliberation,
and somehowhrew when I finally
tightenedinto the salmonthat I
wasn't aboutto losehim.
He was a remarkablywell-behaved
fish, dour and heavyon the single
hander.The onlytime Iwas
momentarily disconcertedwas when
the salmonbeganto lash at the line
with his tail - movementsthat
translatedinto repeated,and
repeatedlysevere,thumps on the rod.
"It's not good,"offeredDermot's
88'. TiouanlSa/mon

ChrisandDermot
posewiththefish,
it.
beÍorereleasing

disembodiedvoice from somewhere
behind me, "when they startrattlin'
on the rod like that."
A greatdealof rattlin' wasgoingon.
Then the rattlin' stoppedand the
salmonmadea shortmn acrossand
donmsheam.Waterfell from the
intermediateline in stung pearlsof
concenhatedsunlight.I could feelthe
salmontiring.
I suspectedwe had an improbable
opportunity of landinghim early.
Dermot,who'd acquiredapair of
polaroidsfrom somewhete,was
waiting dovrnstreamwith the net. I
imaginedthat asI worked the fish
backupstreamtherewould be just
onemomentwhen he'd be off
balance.And if at that precise
momentI couldtum him...
Perhapsbecausethe anglinggods
hadheardus.or perhapssimply
becausethey werelooking the other

"Perhaps
fie anglinggods
because
heardus,orwerelookingfie other
\MayitworkedlikeaBlueCharÍn"

way,itworked like aBlue Charm.
Dermotmovedgracefullywith the
net, sunlightburst in sprayfrom the
meshesand the salmon'senergr,
everyonewassuddenlysmiling, and
the work, at last,was almostdone.
The salmonhad beenin the river
for a fortrright,we thought,aswe
estimatedhimataround6%Ib.He
wasahandsomefish.andwe were
absolutelydeterminedthat he should
be releasedbacktohis joumey.And
therefore,on that aftemoonon the
Bandon,in bright late-aftemoon
sunlight,you would haveseenfour
gronrnmen clusteredaround a net at
the edgeof the river asif gathered
thereto honour somesacredrelic.
I lifted the Cascadefrom his lower
jaw, held him upright in the cunent,
felt the energyretumto his body asit
was cradledin my hands,felt the
pulseoftail, the pushofbody.,. and
thenhewasaway,backtoa joumey
he'd completelaterthat autumn in
the watersof the Bandon,way
upsheamunder the autumn
cloudsand the gazeof the
-sts€
;
anglinggods.
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